
Foccacia & house olive oil        4 

Wild Boar Meatballs ricotta, parmigiano, tomato sauce & grilled bread  12 

Lamb Spiedini salmoriglio        12 

Calamari semolina crusted & deep fried       12 

Shrimp chili glaze          12 

Swordfish Crudo citrus & scallion vinaigrette, toasted black sesame oil  13 

Burrata seasonal accompaniments & grilled bread     19 

Arancini Carbonara rice balls with pancetta & peas     12 

Gnocchi Poutine prosciutto gravy, smoked scamorza, cripy pancetta   12 

Fries truffle, parmigiano  `       7 



Charcuterie & Cheese Boards (seasonal compotes, grilled bread) 

3 for $20   5 for $30   7 for $40 

Olives $4  Muffalatta Rustica $4  

 Meat 
Prosciutto  

Thinly sliced dry salted Italian ham cured no less than 400 days.  

Bresaola 
Salt rubbed & brined beef that is air dried for 6 months. A spicy nose reflects the dry rub of herbs. 

Cacciatore 

This “Hunter’s” sausage is made with choice pork & matured slowly to create a medley of bold flavors. 

Venison Salami (add $2) 

Cured venison, flavored with garlic, peppercorns & wine then air dried for 8 months. 

Capicola 
Continuation of the pork loin found under the shoulder & continues to the collar, cured 6 
months. 

Duck Prosciutto 

Duck breast cured & spiced & thinly sliced. 

Speck 
Light cold smoked prosciutto with juniper, bay leaves and rosemary, aged 6 months 

Lonza 
Centre cut pork loin, fat cap in tact. Seasoned with garlic, rosemary, white wine. Sea salt preserved 6 
months 

Spicy Soppressata 

Italian salami cured & spiced with a touch of heat 



Cheese 

Parmigiano – Reggiano D.O.P 

king of Italian cheese is aged for 18-24 months & uses no additives or machinery, unchanged for some 
700 years. 

Crotonese 

Southern Italian cheese made from sheep’s milk is salty & sweet. 

Chimay 

Belgian cows milk cheese washed in beer of the same name. Mild, nutty flavor with hints of 
hops. 

Manchego (add $2) 

Spanish sheep’s milk cheese aged 6 months with caramel nutty flavors. 

Umbriaco 
Drunk Friulano cheese made with cow’s milk and aged in red wine for up to 3 months. Semi soft creamy 
texture. 
  

Tartuffo (add $4) 

 A semi-soft goat’s milk cheese infused with natural black truffles. 

Smoked Cheddar  
Smoke flavored Prince Edward Island cheddar coated with a mild paprika. 

Gorgonzola 
Cows milk, sharp &creamy 

Pepato 
Sheep’s Milk infused with black peppercorns 

 All our charcuterie are certified natural and humanely treated southern Ontario 
pork. 

No antibiotics or nitrates and 100% vegetarian diet. 


